
(Ernest's letters became fewer and
fewer. In each Minna seemed
to see the severing of another
bond between them. Ernest was
now working pn a newspaper, or,
rather, he had been working on
newspapers. But he never sent
Minna anything that he had writ-
ten; his letters were becoming
more and more distant.

Meanwhile James Farleigh as-

sumed control of the business.
The old merchant was now com-
pletely under his son's, domin-
ance. That was. the year when
James began to pay attention to
Minna at first he visited her" to
discuss business matters, then his
visits became more personal. Min-
na became uncomfortable. She
had never liked James, largely be-

cause he slandered Ernest; now
she felt that a crisis in their re-

lations was approaching. James
was branching out and enlarging
his store; he needed capital for
grandiose undertakings. He
would talk by the hour of what
he meant to do when he had turn--

'ed the business into a company
and gone into. Wall street.

One evening he brought the
current of his speechifying to it
channel. He'aslced Minna to be
his wife, pointing out the advis-
ability of uniting the capital in
one large undertaking. He hoped
to be enormously rich, he said;
they would spend their honey-
moon abroad, and

Here Minna interrupted him.
"There is one thing you have for-
gotten to tell me, James," she
said.

"What's that?" asked James.

"That you love me," she an-

swered.
"I adore you," cried James in

simulated ecstacy, and tried to
seize her hand. Minna drew
herself away.

"I don't believe you, James
Farleigh," the girl answered in-

dignantly. "And I do not love
you,"

"But there is nobody else?" he
stuttered. "Oh! ' There is some-- j
body." He came nearer. "It is
that sneaking hound of a brother
of mine."

"That is quite enough," cried
the girl. "You need not come
here any more. And if you need
my capital you can apply to mf
trustees," she added bitterly.
"They'll do what is fair I'll see
to that."

James Farleigh sauntered to-

ward the door. With his fingers
on the handle he halted.

"Perhaps you don't know why
the old man turned against Er-
nest," he said. "It wasn't because
he was idle and dissipated; no,
that wouldn't have been enough.
It was because he forged a)

check."
"You are lying, James Far-

leigh, and you know it,'l retorted
Minna'Gray, and James went out

Two days later he wrote a des-
perate note, apologizing, craving
forgiveness. He wanted to see
her :upon important business mat-
ters, he said. Minna knew what
that meant." Her trustees had
refused to let James have her
money for the investment. She
replied that she ' would forgive
him when he withdrew the insiu--


